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Wee tklMMM In Coert h, Cape.
WndWt, While AUorneg Carter
Took Cere of Stale >' tnlereet-*
The eeae of Btatfc *«. R. Dillon,

Area brought np before Recorder
Windier tble morning. Mr. DIUon
»»a charged rrlth bavin* id-hie poe-
ocooiou raw* ni|uwr UIQ IBt WT

Iowa. Attorney Studdert representedthe defendant, while Attorney
Carter meted Ibr the State. After
Mateelag to the evidence brought
forward, Judge WIndWy 'declared
Mr. Dillon guilty and fitted him $80
«*d eoata. ; ? « '1

JME WITHHOLDS DECISION
sb. john brought isro coc*a

TH» MOIUrnin CHARljW)
WITH FtIONO PISTOL.

IcfTf^. H Jobs wa« bronchi Mo-court
this morning on the charge of havingehot a pistol within the city limit*.After listening to the teatlmo>ay «of both the defendants and the
complainants. Judge Wtedley an.
nounced that he would withhold hi*;
decision for ihp.tiwe Itfttt- J,

MS3BTINO TOMORROW
There will be a called meeting o!

the Daughters of the Confederate
at Mica Skene Wlattays residence-tomorrow,Tuesday afternoon at free

t o'eleeh..All methasa ars saeuenV
ly requested to attend this meeting

< SIT SWDEJITS A
dat ME IIEFTSED.

.Manj <Bdn( Timed Away From th<
Training **»ooi

v<Jj»enTille. N. C., Aug. 16..Dur-
ing the past eight Bays, tnctadtns
8undaj, more than Wty-ono stndentr£ *plf Been turned away ffotn ~th<

~~ Training School. "because of a lack
of accommodations tthat can toe offeredby the institution. This rate!&&,% * tbe record, an tt has not been wr
passed, so far as ia known. Since

..^the institution opened its doors to
the worthy and ambitious young wo-

/ men Of Eastofff Norte Carolina it har
.turned away more than one thousand <

4-'- who applied.-for admission to the Ta-
rioiw departments.

President Wright stated this morn
ing.that he was nor averaging-.about
a MM dosen stnfenta erery daw. an<

thft at the praaont rate the tuxtnber 1
will The tremaatooaky largo by the
time the fall term opens next month. ;

muWBHMBKl *!>»<» <?X»JDI-|
White Plains, W. Y.. Ang. *t.. 1

The Jane grand Jsry,Which has been
held ever since it finished its teres, i
ligation of 81ng Stag prison, which in
qulry resulted in the Indictment of

r^L'"-m] ty®reier Warden John 8. Kennedy,
and twe of his subordinate*, reaum- I

t'\m !t* * «»*«*» today. The recent
mutiny of the prisoners srill be lookedinto, conw, partieslarty the condl- *
Xlons responsible for the uprising I
which threatened at one time to c

prow rery serious, since the convicts r
attempted ho destroy the prison by «

n *
pmATKIUfAX, SOCIETIES rWITK.. 1

7* .w t
OUaa«o, II.Tha uinl a

moattog of tho National Fraternal
Coogreaa and tha Aaaoclatad Frntarnatlaaof Amarloa bacon b*r*' today
Altboogb both organtaatlous an t

QB holding adparate aaaalooa, tboy will [
ado* **aamanta to a*algama?a. u
attar whlab a Joint aaaaiao will b> b
>*d to ratify tba argar. a

BH

CONTEST- ^
FAMOl'M RAIIY CONTKST CM)*BF

_

r . -4»mubx^^ :

I Ul TORES SMU
PP Chiles tldite 'i'lli h« Seen | |jon tin? Scrrfo at Ttml*iit» PW- y

formonre .'" *«*

Today's program a't ths LyrlcTh®- a

ater will close tjie engagement oi p
the Whitley Baby Show and the win d
nera will bo 'named an4' prizes giv- 1
en oat promptly at 9 o'clock. a

jest who wins theorizes we an 'V

unable to give oat at the time, how.
ever, the final count will bo madt *

tonight and those who attend will b
have the advantage ot seeing every r

child's photograph on tbo sen** 4
that has boon shown during the- con- b
tost. ,

*

There will be three prises given *

First, second snd thiTd. Thi tin*' J
vote closed 8aturday nigfit but ow- «

lag'to a largo number caa^ at the leal
mbzheht It was impossible to «a 38

nonaee it Saturday. . -5
The coast was made today but the 11

winner will he "kept silent until liine *
o'clock this evening.
Those who have never sedn tht

complete set of slides on the screen «

will have this advantage today. The ®

admission prices wtfT be lflc and 15o
today only, and will close th<j costest.1

TO PLAY FOURl
GAMES WITH 1

AURORA *

MX-.II, TEAM TO PL** HBSTf1
TWO DAMPS* IN AURORA TO
MORROW AND WEDNESDAY.

1

BROWN flHD syiELDS PITCH,
UeUevad (hit Luod Management j
Bai ftm»i n Servlc-en of crtck
Twinfer to-Replace Itames. j

Beginning tomorrow. Wm&tiagton i
wflJ play a tour gune aerie* with
the Aurora team,. The first two
Smmeg, tomorrowwnd Wednesday
win be played at Aurora, while Thure i
lay ana Friday's gemee will be playidat the local ball park. P. Brown i
will work in tomQTyow'8 game and
III probably come back again on

rbwrsday. Owing to Barnes*-sudden
departure, the management is lookingaround for another twirter and
tt ie believed -that they will'secure g
Shields, who twirled a winning game tl
iggSast flbem lor "Greenville. We ol
we have doubt but what Brow* cau
hold the Israfts dawn without any- tl
.TpbJe and if "ShieyiB 1b as good at d;
-hey claim, he should do likewise. et

POPULAR VWHtUDR L£FT WASHINGTONLAST WEEK AND HAD et
RJRURXED TO BH HOME. ol

ICHURXAN QUITS WP- m
DONATIO 8ERVTOK Bc

Washington, D. C., A«g. 18..The Ba
eslgnatlcm if Jacob Gould Schurmaw
Jnited States Minister to Grteoe, be-J B«
tme effective today. Bchof- j. I
nan states that President Taft apu «i
iointed him to the diplomatic aer- tt

» quit. Athene to reeumo w. du- tb
lee aa prealdeat of Cornell Wnlverrtynt Ithaca, N. T. f?~'~ )' wil
fe. ( ri A. El
not with nm«K hum. m
Waahtnfton, Anx. II..The arbl- th

ration pact between Sweden end the da
I. 8. eiptred by limitation today. A
ew treaty, however, prevents any
iterrnptiift' of the OTderaUndtna Be
tlatlnl between the two eonntrlee. ye

»- '" - "m

adjoining
rown in Beaul

SerMc
r- -r

(ARRKLH AS BATHING J
COBTVMR8 FOR GIRLS J

Brazil. Ind., Aug Barrels ar«

bis eunimor along the bankg^of Big I
Walnut Creek, near here. There it
o drapery whatever and the hoopr
re on the outside. a

The mldfummer atylea la barrel* 1
ecently made their kppearancc sud. 1
eniy along the Biff Walnut Creek,
hey were flrat shown tfce day after .

bathing party in whfch tan of the *
oung social gueenft of Brazil partLc>ated.
Bis Walnut Creek la filled with

rillow clomps. The party, prior to
athlng filled the willows with lingeieand incidentally clothes. While
fcftJKkft flUed. the wator the neigh-
crhood filled with unknown^perfione
*ho took the shoee kad stocking I
nd the skirts and hats and the. i
e». and everything the girls had Q
ft on the bank.
When the girls came out of th<
ateu they--didn't come out. They b
tayod 1_n no til the night was black.

^
lercifully black. Then they went ^
000 like a bevy of dejected and ^
Kpping "September Morns." ^Next day each fair bather recgtvda nobby modish barrel with the

#
ompllments of some person.

a

AUGUST IBIS HISTORY.' °

830-.Emperor Francis Joseph ol
(

Austfia was born.
e

834.A tremendous eruption of Ve- ^
fluviua. continuing severe'
days and decaying ahou
1,500 bouses. [J

854.A Turkish loan of flw> million
{j

pounds sterling was opened
In London and Paris at six

t
per cent.

000 quece.VtnUria and.P,rlnrf 2
sort rir.ttcd Purls.

8fc6.The Vigilance Committee In ®

San Francisco, having accomplishedIts ends disbanded af.
ter a parade.

862.A cavol/y expedition was cent
against the Confederates a

Springfield, Ohio.
870.-Prussians defeated "the Fretit

tm battle of Grovelotte.
894.Wew trunk line of northern B

Sweden opened for traffic. 9904.Japaneseoaptnre several Pig- *

~eon Bay positions.
'

910.Bronze statue of Washington
presented by Virginia tc
France and was unveiled in 1

Fan* .
**

911.Prohibition fight waxed wane p

in Maine state campaign. m

*

912.Williams, Arizona, sererly, 1

shaken by earthquake.
^

POUflCH AND POLITICmW.Refrubtfcans.

Democrats and Pro
reeeives wHl enter candidates foi
in short term of XL e. Senatomhip 3"
[ aryiand.
Tammany is said to be considering

is eafiapnamnnt of eerweral raid!
atee en the Fusion Mayorality tick
of New York, -with Mayor Oayat>r ^

i head.
'

It is predicted that the 'Pickpock la
Trust" will be </mong thq lssuei A
New York Cfty*e municipal cam- ^

Ode. XsiMnte House in the BeatMarket coart, recently oald thai w

ieh a combine existed with power*
great as thoee of the Standard OH. id
According to seturaa made by the ^
>ard of Aeeeeaere of Montelair. N. r.

ratable* ef the town. tor the pree- M
it year atfttegate $«2,M0.729
lis ia an lnerease of sore than$2,- hi

teteTalr the third richest town' in to
e United States. m
£Hr Thomas Llpton, hi addition to la
LOtlos the America cap won Xor ro

tglend. Is leading the protest a- an
Inst lXe fiend's not partfedpattng In
a Panama Exposition at Saa Ft. at
ico, I* 191ft.' y ha

Miss WtJfle D. Wlnfleld and R. R
aaley of Bath, were in the city ta
sterday. <, V

Counties are
ort if they wi
next season.

ipcn»wi

fTabS
es Yesi
L013 Attend Sun
Over 2000 Were
ing- Services.

Ml"* -.
SREAT RELIGK
fr. Organ Preached Ford

Probably Largest Meet!
'.

^ Vt<hout doubt. tb<|
reaiem religious meeting ever neia

i this section of the state, toot
laco yesterday at the TabernscTe~ 1
lunreds arived in the elty early In
he morning and helpfefl ftf swell the
umber of those who attended the
Drvices. 1
One thousand and thirteea mem (

ott cotnuoaed 'the Sunday schoo1am.which aswnbUd at 9.4» in the.
'abernet'Ie. After preliminary sing
ig by the Junior chorus and a mil. '

leal treat by Mr. Howe on .the .or-
an chimes. Superintendent 'Elll!
ssigned -th<> various classes to theli
liferent places. The Baraca Class
let ln thc church building. There
ere 220 members in the class and
hey listened to a strong and earn- 1
at address by H. S. Ward. The
'hllathca Class remained in the Tab-
made..This class consisted-oM 3 7
lembers and were taught by Mrs
V. T. HudneU and Mrs. A. H. Wllkdson.The Loyal Sons Class ad[>urnedto the. pavilion where tbej
aught by "W. R. lioberson. There
rere 57 regular members In this
lasa bul .Uigir pumbef xtik lMfMB-
d to ub^ut three timet this cmount
T viators.-- Tho Loyal- Daughter?
!lass> whose number' wan abou' i
qua! to the Loyal Sons Class, stud-
id the lesson in the Tabernacle and'
rere taught by Mrs- G. G. Gabriel, i
"bo collection was over $22.00.
Other ciasBOs gathered under the

hade trees near by, seating them-
elves on the ^rass. It was an in-
piring spectacle to see the hundred*
oatffered about the grounds, all pro-
oundly studying the Word of God
!any patsersby stopped, listened
or a lew minutes and then joined
he various- classes. People of all
ges were present. There werh 17
eople over 65 years of age and
here were many babes-carried in i
heir mothers' arms.
Prior to the morning services, Mr <

rrgan played a cornet solo is froni 3

10,"000,000 STORM
LOSS IN CANADA

wn People Killed and Bailding*
'

Were ~I»arougt««l In Seventy'five
Towns and ViUageL

Winnipeg, Man.. Aug. It.' Mew
ersof the Winnipeg Grain Exchange

ite today estimated that the loss tc ^
irmers of Western Canada by Thure {
ty's storm will reach ten million g
Dllars. .The crops on many farms t

ith acreages running from 260 to c

>0 hatelbeen wiped oat In the RapCity,Man., district, south of Bran- j
m and near Sourls, Man. Several 9
irmers wfll not have enough for
«- I
Seventy-*toe towns and vtlhtget
id bncildlngx damaged and the death

day when the bodies of- Mr. and ]
rs. M. Kostufc, a dairyman of Pop*" ft
r Part. were found in a shed sur- r
haded bj the 4ead bodies of cattle a
id horses. «
The thad had been strnck by U*kt- a

itehmla aUo n<(md kwrilr. |
Geo. . P*ol and family have re- fj
reed to the etty after a #*w daye' al
cation trip. M

invited to cc
sh to purch&s
Quality is

V «Y 'V'- >r'4

made
terday
I,. /r-"«»iTigi g>i-iu * i*Uiii

day School And
Present at Even)US

MEETING.
ble and Strong Sermons,
ng Ever Held In State.

if the Hotel Louise and gathered
ibout-fifty young men around him
Xb the Btreet. He ettniainerf tn them

about the gfbaT'ihoetlng lhat was

being held and stated that they wen
to be taken as a part of the meeting
Some one suggested taking up a col.
lectipn and the amount taken uj
Showed the men's appreciation o(
fir. Organ's servroes. Mr, Howe alsogathered" a crowd around "filHTTTi
i similar' manner and met with equa1
ly good results.
The morning Services were held

at eleven o'clock. Rev. C. L. Organpreached on "Keeping the
Faith." Ho delivered an excellent
sermon, which waB listened to attentivelyby the hundreds present. Five
axtra chairs wore arranged outside
of the#tabernacle and tho awnlngi
raised In .order to accomodate the
largo crowds.
The afternoon meeti :g was held al

four o'clock. Mr. Organ preached
a. forcible sermon on "The Devil ant*
3 is Way." He brought out many
strong points. "Th© man who Baye
ihriT .» uu dt?>ll, lr» a* mean as the
devil himself' was on of the phrasesho used. Ho also said that he
KNEW that there was a devil and
that he had seen his tracks in Washington."Mr. Howe ployed oh the
aluminum harp and ably lead the
tinging.
The greatest of the meetings war

held in the evening at eight,1 Fully
two thousand people assembled and
heard Mr. Organ's Bermon on "Christ
and His Way/7 "The congregation
listened with'rapt attention to hit
address aad no sound disturbed the
tpe&ker. In fact, the order and
miiflt wlili-.h nrAvalta al* thnfln mwf.

;ngs has hoeu of the highest orde;
Ett all times. Excellent music wat
ru rnipbnd at tho evening serviCM.
Tonight, Mr. Organ will preach

in "Knocking out the PropB." Mr.
Howe will render several -selectioni

NOTICE

Special -Order No. 24.
ro Members of the 61b Division, N.
C. Naval Militia:
Yoa are hereby ordered to be pret

snt at Four company Armory Tueslaynfeht, Aug. 19, at 8 p. m. Prepiratlonefor cruise. You will bring
n all company property In your pobesflion.Failure to comply with
his order will mean a summary
:ourt martial.

DAVID T, PICKLES,
Lieut. Comdg.j5. S. 8tmmoD9, Boatswain.

-18-It.

lONUI 8IGN8 WITH THK
JER8BY «TY TRAM

tonkin. formerly star bafcifnan of
ho Giants, unconditionally released
ecently by the Philadelphia NationIs,signed a contract today to play
'1th the Jersey City Clnb of the inetionalLeague. He will report to
ke club on Monday.

Miss Alice Moore bee returned
out ber two weeks' vacation, which
» spent et various points. She re-

v-wwy ugfll VinMll VWW. 11

>me and insjx
te land or rai
[igh Grade.
y AuguiIHmMM

NAVALMILITM
TO LEAVE
AUG. 25

WILL LEAVE WASHINGTON A1
| |5 SPBtTAli TRAIN.

CRUISE BEGINS AUGUST 21
The local division of the Nortl

Carolina Naval Militia will leavi
for the summer cruise on the U. fi
8. Alabama^fhe company wll
leave Washington %t 1.15 «. m.. Sun
day morning and are doe to arriv
at Norfolk at 7 a. m. Delegation
from other cities will go on th<
same train. Immediately upon thel
arrival at Norfolk, the companie
will proceed at once 10 the battle
ship, which will leave the followlni
morning on the cruise, touching a
New York and various other point
along tho coast. -

BAMS LEAVES LULALS
r Guy Barnes, who has been pitch
ing for the local base ball team dur
jug the past month, left town Frida;
night and has returned to Ills horni
Tn Kltlroll. Barnes, foT eome r$a
son, was dissatisfied with conTTtfton:
here, although the exact reason fo:
his leaving is not known. The Wasl
iUgton team will miss him In the bo:
for he was a good twirler and mad*
a flno showing against the oppon
ents of the locals. His fielding abll
ity was one of the features of ever;
game in whlcvh he played. He wil
be missed, with regret by many o

the fans.

OX THE TlillOXE FOR OS YEARS
Vienna, Austria. Aug. 18.;.Em

peror King Francis" Joseph of Aus
tria-.Hungary, celebrated his eighty
third birthday today and the sixty
flftl. onnii-flroarv nf hU H«rfnMnn 1.

tbo throne. His reign holds toe rec

ord in modern history. His famil;
in gathered about him at Ischl, wher
he has received congratulations froy
all parts of the world.'
An ollicial in close touch with th

Vionnese court gave some interest
ing facta about the emperor. H
gossips at the incredible hour of 3.31
in the morning. This has been hi
habit for years and to which he ad
Tiered In his old age. At 4 he 1
shaven, usually by Herr Spanbaue
or Herr. Kotterl, his two valets
"Not against the grain," is his in
jUUCliUIl.

Still Fond of His Cigar.
Francis Joseph is still fond of hi

cigar. Until recently he smoked
very light, medium cigar especial!;
made for him by an Austrian ciga
factory. Some lime ago lxe express
ed a desire to gratify his taste for
Havana. Dr. Kerzl, his physician
shook his head. The Emperor mad'
known his wish every time that th<
physician saw him until finally hi
succeeded in convincing Dr.Kerz
that a Havana weed was no les:
healthy than an Austrian cigar
wftrt.i no CTTpyg~ainrjrnmi
light Havanas. His eyes are Bensi
tive to the smoke and to protect then
against this the aged monarcl
smokes tys cigars in a wooden hold
er 18 inches long.
Emperor Francis Joseph receivei

a salary of approximately $4,200,00<
provided by the "civil list," less thar
half the salaxy the Russians pa]
their Cxar, and a few hundred thousanddollars less than Prussia payi
Emperor William of Germany,
The Emperor inherited about $20.I000,000 to $25,000,000 when he took

the crown in 1848. This it is estiNATIOXAL

RIFLEASSOCIATION HERB.
Camp Perry, Ohio. Aug. 18..The

National Rifle Association met here
today and in connection with the
meeting the association matches will
ISO ubid, as part cr the great rifle
tourney now in progress at Camp
Pernr. The contests will last all the
weefc, to be followed by the Nationaland international matches.
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E8CAPED FROM A8VI.I M VIM KU
DAY NORMNO.

%SPED AWAYJNM
DASHED THROIOH OPEN OATH, 3

, LKAPKD INTO MOTOR CAR AND ^
, WAS GONE LIKE A BOCKKT,

e .<
, Mottewan. N. T.y Aug. T7i^-H*r- ^
r ry K. Thaw, (he slayer of Stanford I

m± _»

White, escaped from the hospital tor
? the* criminal Insane here at 7.45t

o'clock this morning. A dari for
liberty through an open gate, a leap jM,
Into the open door of an automobile
that stood quivering outside and a

flight like a rocket for the Cdnnoeotlcutstate line 30 mile away accotr:.
plished his escape.'

Tonight he wqb still at large and
r the hospital authorities telt certain
j» he was outside the state. Once be-
yond its boundaries Thaw is freer.
Only months, perhaps years, or litigationcan bring him back to Mattowanand then only in one event.
that he be adjudged Insane In the -.rajstate to v.hich he has fled.

Five confederates manned the car
in which Thaw escaped and. ablack

\ limousine which trailed it past "the, M
asylum gate. The police have tiw &
descriptions of Thaw's coufedeoeneF
and the names under which tb«rreglstercdat a local hotel Friday night
and are seeking them.

The hospital authorities believed j9
that Thaw had fled to' the shore of
Long IslarfQ Sound and boarded a

yacht waiting with atcam up to rush
L

to hilRT-t'..'. I'Ulll.Uuiu Dull; »> "> -j

' ii rant
no n
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SERVICES 1.«.A
MANY ATTEND SERVICES ATTAR

ERNAl'LE YESTERDAY.
H Some Came vi* Uoatri, White Other* |»r Drove to T<»\vn in Wagons. j
£ A large number of the people from

the adjoining country attended thec services at the tabernacle yesterday.c Captain Dob Bonner of Bath,c brought a large party up in Hie boat.1 Among them were Mr. aud Mrs. B. ~*Sf O. Burbage, Mrs. W". T. Burbage, J.
F. Latham, C F 1 " ,'iT Robt. Everett, W. R. Boyd. H. 8. .JMGray. Mrs. W. O. Winfield and daugh ^1 ter and many others.
A boat from Elizabeth Chapel,

captained by J. W. Latham brought a
up 41 persons here for the evening JOS1 services. Among them were W. 8.* TyBon, and wife, L. C. Barger and1 wife, W. R. CSx, J. J. Warren and'r
eon, J. B. Weston,, A. R. GerrSrd
tephen Gerrard and others.
Many of the people from vfrlthiis . -twfive and ten miles of the city drove $to town in wagons and attended tbtf is*services.

I "has great success
The flahing party which was given '<

by Captain John Dudley In honor OfIhla daughter, Jfre Mark Latham, ofjwaahington CJty, wai a decided eoeIceesIn evfiy way. Beafdea the' "

I above named, Mr. and Mr*. Ck OaIIbrie1 and Mr. and Mre. Waaler Du<Lley were in the party. They caught'9,000 pounds of flih. returning to
Waabiugton at 4.S0 the following

i of tobacco

I w'-'>'ft
g


